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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN qEGI STRATION 
_./ I-' I / J=. 8_(l.{:/: __ ~t/_/f_~-Maine 
Date l~].y_l~L~J jQ ___ _ 
Name - - ~~r~~Y-~U§bfQ~d__(~~ .M! =i~P=~~-~Jill~~llJ'J _______________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town --------~~ l§_L~lseJ-~~iF§ _ _____________ __ ____ _ 
How long in Unit ed States i...:L.0~!§. _____ How l ong in Ma ine is.~~ 
Bor n i n -Y~!~eyf!~~c!.,- .f:_-~·--- --- -------Date of Bir th t~by~~r~~J-1914 
Father i s Ameri can born . 
If marr ied , how many children ------- Oc cupation N_u.r§inL ----- --
N ame of Emp l o:7er - - - - _l'!,o_rj;b,El, :i;:n_ ~!!~:.11.e_ .Q-§u~rj)J._ljQ.SJ)j:te.l.. ____________ _ 
( Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer -- - - - ~l!g).~_tl!l£.e...1_M~iP.Jl _ ____________________ _ 
English --N~---Spe ak _ _Y~E------Read __ Y~§---Wri t e -I~~--------
Ot her lan.aua i:te s - - _ § .Q<z~k.§J_]3e_a_d_L@ld_ l'fri.t.eJ>_ F.c~-c.b _______________ _ 
..., ' . 
Have you made a pplic a t i on for citizenship? __ NQ _____________ _ 
Have you ever had mi litary service? ___________ N_o ____________ _ 
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
